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GALILEE.

The brilliant sun and star,
The mountain and the plain,
The lightning and the rain,
The forest and the field

God's children are,
And d.' obedience yield.

But the impetuous sea,
Tumultuous Galilece,

Like a turbulent child,
Hating to be controlled,
Its angry waters rolled

In boisterous waves and wild.

Christ came and spoke the word;
The rebel water heard,-

That awfil glance beheld;
And then by fear impelled

Of the Almighty will,
The sullen water felt
The power of God, and knelt,

And trembling, vas still.
-N. Y. Obser;er.
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EDITORIALS.

Our business managers beg to remind subscribers w~ho have flot yet
remitted tlieir subscriptions that the session is rapidly progressing, and
that they woild like to close up their books as far as possible before exam-
mnations begin. Prompt payment will be a source of pleasure to you, and
of convenience to our managers. Their best thanks are due tc. those who
have already attended to this matter.

We are told by an ancient prophet that they who feared the Lord spake
often one to another. The many advantages accruing from sucli a practice
is evident. Being essentially a matter of our inner being, personal religion
is a subiect which admits of dloser union between man and man than any
other theme whatever. It bas a power of bringing heart into contact with
heart, such as can belong to no purely secular question; and therefore we
are not surprised to read that the early Christians were characterized by love
to one another. In their common religion they possessed a bond of perfect
friendship ; and by a frequent interchange of spiritual experience, they
strengthened this tie, besides hielping each other :i in the divine life.

Turning now, froni these early times, and contrasting the readiness of our
forefathers in Christ to tell what the Lord had done for their souls, with the
false delicacy which pervades the Christian society of the present day, have
-%ve not rnuch cause for genuine regret ? Is it flot a lamentable truth, that
although professing the name of Christ, wve are oftimes actually ashamed to
admit others to a knowledge of our soul experiences? While we have no
hesitancy in discussing subjects of a political or theological nature, yet with
strange inconsisterncy we scrupulously avoid even a passing reference to that
subject wbich occupies the very centre of our being--our pc:sonal and
peculiar relationship to God, and bis relationship to us. It oughit flot so to,
be. Ey blocking up the free flow of spiritual converse we rob ourselves of
the most effective means for promoting oui conimon Christian brotherhood,
and thus place serious barriers in the way of our growvth in grr ce. Can it
be said of us as a body of students, Ilsee thebe Chiristians how thcýy love one
another? " Generally speaking, I fear flot ; and one of the chief reasons for
this lack. of Apostolic-1ike harrnony arises from the ýendençy there is among
Christians to throw a veil of concealment over heart struggles and rejoicings,
and present to each other the formai front of an ordinary man of the world.
Now wc judge people as ive find themn, and if we in our mutual initercourse
inakntain a rigid silence concerning the joys, doubts, and perpiexities, of oui
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spiritual life, it is almost impossible for us to entertain towards each other
feelings different fromn those which exist between honorable non-professors of
religion. This, however, is falling very far short of the ideai fcllowship whichi
should prevail among the real followers of Christ; and one of the first
requisites for the attainment of a more Christ-like disposition is to receive
inr our minds a strong realizing sense oî the fact that we are ail sons of the
saine Father-God, that we are ail brothers in Christ Jesus, that we are ail] eii-
gaged in the saine contest against the powers of darkness, and that we are ail
looking forward to the same heaven of happiness. WXe have certainly enough
in common to make us one in sympathy and love; but it is contrary to sound
reason to suppose that we can ever realize anything like proper spiritual
unity while we continue to nianifest an unwvorthy reserve with regard to
spiritual things. We must proceed beyond the region of sulent thought and
secret struggle to that of mutual confidence and free exchange of personal.
experience. By thus breaking through the self-erected walls of spiritual
separation, we ivili be drawn nearer to each other, and, as a result, nearer to
God.

It is not my intention to *retum an extended answer to A. McW.2s letter,
which occupies so prominent a place in this issue of the journal. The dis-
cussion on prizes bas unfortunately taken a decidedly acrimonious turni,
which is necessarily a source of regret to the Editors, and certainly does not
tend to elevate the moral tone of our paper. For this reason 1 deem it ad-
visable to refrain from, further debate, especially as the letter directed against
mine and me does not, from its extreme nature, admit of a very charitable
reply. Had it not been for the able article of R. S. T., wvhicli also appears
in this issue, I would have sent in for publication a purely constructive argu-
ment in favor of prizes ; but as the subject has already received more than
its due proportion of space, I hktte determined to assume the golden attitude
of silence in this connection too.

Let e jst ay i clsin, for the benef t of your vigorous correspondent,

that I amn neither silenced by his arguments nor distressed by his denurici-
ations. I could wvis1i no simpler task than to reduce his criticisins to a
state of evanescence, or, as he himself bas tersely expressed it in the wi'l-
known phraseolog-y of Daniel O'Connel, Ildiive a coachi-and-four through
them ail ; " but the regard whichi 1 have for the fair reputation of our College
journal constrains me to, close down on a controversy which, froin its very
beginning, has been by no means the most cý ditable.

FY. .L.
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OUR COLLBGE LIBRARY.

Nowv that the Library is open every day, though unhappily only for a
short time, we have a better opportunity of appreciating its contents and
emp~loying them to advantage. It is at least an agreeable way of spending a
half hour after dinner to searchi through its treasures and dip into volumes
that wie may neyer possess or read through, or to consuit sortie convenient
work of reference that may clear llJ) a doubt or settie a point in dispute. If
tables were only placed in the alcoves with a suflicient number of seats so
that the books could be conveniently read, an~d matting laid on the floor, it
would be a more desirable resort than it 15. But in any case a littie tinie
given daily to communion with the world's great minds will be profitable.
And we meet many of them here. Consideriiîg the soniewhat fortuitous
way in which the Library has been collected it is really marvellous the numn-
ber of works of th.le best class to be fouind on its shelves. So far as Theology
is concerned we have a good basis for aIl its departments, while general
literature and science are by no means wanting. 0f course ail of the 12,000

volumes wvhich it contains are flot of equal value; bu'. those friends %vlio
have given the chief donations have been wise in selecting chiefly what is of
genuine ucility and interest, and if there are niany gaps unsupplied there lias
been little unnecessary duplication. Foremost o« its treasuires cornes the
magnificent Greek and Latin Patrologia, whiçhi practically enîbraces ail
Christian literature down to the Reforniation, and is iiot infrequently con-
sulted by those outside the immediate College circle. It were mnuch to be
desired that we liad similar collections of Rýabbinical writings, Reformers,
and Puritan fatiiers, as well as of the Sacred books of the Eest nowv being
published by Max Muller. A coniplete set of the celebrated .Bampton Lec-
tures wvould also be an acquisition of the most valuable kind. The fac-simiies
of two of the leading nmanuscripts of the Bible are always objects of interest.
That of the Vatican manuscript (probably the oldest nov remaining) lias
recently been published and should be beside them. l'he Sebrighit Collec-
tion lately added contains richi naterials for study iu the departments of An-
dient and Modern Liter.-ture as well as iii Thieology, for which it furni ihes
especially the farnous Complutensiani Polyglott. But space iill not allow us
to particularize further. At the risk, however, of exposing our poverty mn
some unexpected directions we may venture to indicate some other important
works still %vanting, which oughit to be in a special library suchi as this.
And for the information of any generous friends who might be disposed
to supply them we have taken the trouble to ascertain the prices at or
about wvhich they might be obtained. Vie should have Clark's
Foreign Theological Library (cost of vols. wvanting about $100);
M%.cClintock and Strong's Biblical Cyclopredia (the greatest and rnost
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recent wvork of the kind $66), the reports of the Palestine Exploration Fund
($i20), Bingbam's Christian Antiquities, etc. (Wz), Lange's Comrnentary
(neiv edition, 25 VOlS. $75), Meyer's Commentary on the Newv Testament
(20 vols. $35), Godet's Comrnentaries ($15), the Speaker's* Conimentary
($30), Lightfoot's Works on Paul and the Apostolic Fathers ($17), some Of
the more recent critical Greek Testaments, Tischendorf, Tregelies ($iS),
'Westcott: and Hort ($6). Of thGse mentioned above the I3anpton Lectures
(108 vols.) ivould cost about $16o, the Mischina $45, the S-acred Books of the
East (Ist series 24 vols.) $70. Walton's great Polyglott, the vorthy corn-
panion of the Coniplutensian, mighit be had for $ioo. These sums taken
separately are really flot very large, but for the miost part they are beyorid
the reach of students, and for that ver>' reason should be in the Librar>'. It
would be easy to extend the list of Iess costi>' works, but these are more
accessible otherwise, and there should be a regular fund large enoughi to
provide for themn as the>' are rieeded. The above mnay suffice for the pre-
sent as a statement of the more important gaps that need to be supplied in
order to make the Librar>' worthy of the institution. Who ivili provide
therni?

P RIZES.

MR. EDITOR,

DEAR SiR,-In the November issue of the PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE
JOURNAL, there appeared an article, so swveeping iii its condemnation of
prizes, that it would be no wonder if, moved by the awful evils of prizes
therein portrayed, the various gold and silver medallists of the College sk 'id
immediately send in their medals to the editorial committee of the COLLEGE
JOURNAL to be melted down and sold, and that ahl the winners of scholarships
and prizes in the years gone by should remit the amounits of their bard earned
rewvards to forni a common fund, to be equailly divided amongst all the
graduates of the College since its foundation. D)eep, must be the anguish of
the Principal and the Professors and also the donors of Scho]arships to knoiv
and feel that the>' have been the cause of so maiiy evils. But feeling keenly
the seriousness of the charges put forwvard, I venture to put in a plea in favor
of prizes, and thus defend the professors and donors from the charge of
abetting so deadi>' an evil. Would that a pen more eloquent than mine
miglit take up the defence of the niuch injured system of prize-giving.

It seins very plain that your writer in hast monthi's :ssue lias falcn into a
great man>' mistakes. He took bis stand at one particular point in the dis-
cussion of this subject, when hie saw onl>' evil and nothing good. He reminds
us of the minister wvho wvent to New York to see the city, but in rcality to
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see the wickedness of the city. He engaged the services of a policeman to
show hini the haunts of vice and Nvickedness, and hie saw so, much of evil
that his heart sank, within bun at the enornhity of the sin in that great city.
But had hie rejnained in the city and had engaged another guide hie would
have seen so, much good in the city, in its churches, asylunis, hospitals and
schiools as to make hlim believe that New York ivas a city in which Christian
love and life abounded. Now your correspondent seenis ta have 1-en so,
intent on seeing evils in prize-giving that I fear hie has seen evil, where no
evil really exists. Let us then look fairly at this question, arnd bring to bear
upon it flot opinions merely but liard solid facts.

The giving of prizes is a very oid customi, and, therefore, there must be
good reason for its long existence, or long ere this it would have been
abolisheld. It is a inistake to make war on everything that is old. We are
to preserve the good and reformn only wliat is bad, or abolish it altogether.
It is not well ta discard aIxd cusi.o-.s itotgood and solid rcasons.

Your contributor has concluded wvrongly, because his facts are flot beyond
question. In the present age there is a spirit of communism abroad. It has
made its appearance in the sphere of labor, and in the writer's article we have
a taint of it lu the intellectual sphere. flecause God has gifted one man
more than another, he wishes ta break dowvn this distinction or ta ignore it
by refusing ta, give rewards.

But it is written :"lTo hlm that hath shah, be given, and hie shahl have
abundant; and froni him that hath flot shahl be taken away even that hie hath."
Not only in College but in the world rewards are gîven. It is the diligent,
the intellectual and the pains-taking who, gain success lu the world. Even if
we abolishi prizes ln College we cannat abolish thera lu the world.

I{o-,ever, let us examine sanie af the conclusions stated in the paper under
review. He says it is Ilspecial advantages " that is rewarded and flot Ildii
gence." Your correspondent is certainly at fault here. We venture ta say
that in ourexperience and in the experience of others w~ho have looked inta
this question, that iiout regard ta Il special advantages " the nîedallists
and winners of Scholarships generally have been noted for thieir diligence, and
were flot only, if you ;vill, aliead af others in having enjoyed Ilspecial advan-
tagres," but certainly ahead af themn in diligence also, sa, that the prizes were
0gcained iii almost every case by the most diligent student. Besides in a
systemi where prizes are awarded is it riglit ta, conclude that diligence alane
is ta be YeNvarded ? The enjaynïieit of Il special advantages " by sorne af
the students wvas due ta, the foresight and diligence of thernselves or af their
parents, and even if it were true that Ilspecial advantages " alane were
rew'arded, there would be no injustice in such award. Has it hoat rather beeD.
a stimulus ta parents and guardians ta -ive special advantages ta their sans,
so that they be successful lu thie competitian for prizes. The prizes at per-
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,cent given reward not only the diligent student but also the prudent guirdian
or parent, who sawv the value of Ilspecial advantages." It is just a fulfiliment
of the %vords, "lTo him that hath shall be given."

Again the camplaint that prize winners as a class neglect the cultivation
of the social part of their nature is overdra-wn. We could mention many who
neyer gaiiîed a prize, who ivere just as anxious to decline an invitation when
examinations were at hand. Prize winners in the pastwere just asw'illing ta
avail themselves of the social advantages of Montreal as the rest of the
students, and in spite of their diligence took as active a part in College
societies and public meetings as the most enthusiastic of the students. If
any one should doubt this let him examine the roll of our prize-winners. And
whatw'iii he find? Why he wvill discover in that lis t the names of those who
have filled the honorable positions of President, Secretary and members of
Committees of the College Missionary and Literary Societies, and also have
helped ini the editoriai management of the COLLEGE, JOURNAL,. 1If the ivin-
ning of a prize in the past lias been any help to a student in the world in
bringing hirn into prominence, the picture draw'n in your last issue of the
prize winner, being a hermit, a book-worm, one having no interest in anything
but prizes, ivho even would neglect the inost sacred duties to grind for a
prize ; then, henceforth, if the world believes the picture to be truc it wvill not
be safe for any student of your College ta gain a prize.

However, wve believe the world bas more sense. We consider it a libel on
the good name of those îvho were ever ready and willing ta help on cvcry
good and coramendable object in the College life of the students ta say that
students îvho gained prizes as a class were remiss in their duties ta the Col-
lege Societies or ta the kind friends of M\,ontreal.

Again the charge of the student failing in bis duties as a missionary,
through his study for prizes, is more sentimental than real. Why, his studies
even for a prize îvould better fit him for his work of preaching. Most of the
books he lias ta read are fitted ta better equip him for bis life %vork. And
IlO tell it flot in Gath," do none but medallists and prize-winners c ver preachi
their old sermons ? If we could get the life record of ail the gradtiates, we
wvould find i this respect the record of the prize-winner on a par if not better
than others. How'ever, it is îîot a crime to preach an aid sermon. My
fellow-studeiits and co-workers for Clrist, do not be afraid to, preach a sermon
that has been appreciated in the past. If vieil prepared and prayed over it
will again bless others.

The charge of broken-down health laid at the door of prizes is just an a
par withi a great niany of the other charges. How many of the graduates of
aur College ýreceived their honors only in time ta engrave them on their
tanibstones? IIow many of any College ? And if there are a few who can
be nanmed, is it fair ta ascribe their broken-dowvn health ta prizes ? Do no
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students break down but the prize-winners? In the case of many bright
intellects found in weakly bodies who break down, is it flot known that the
seeds of disease were in the constitution, and very Iikely would have mani-
fested themiselves, even if there had been no attempts at prizes?

There is, however, one point in which 1 heartily agree with yotti corres-
pondent, and that is when hie makes the supposition case of a disappointed
medallist in one year havin g a h igher percentage than the successful medal-
Iist of some other year. This could be partly remedicd, if the faculty would
mark the standing of the honor candidates, as is done in the McGill College
Calejîdar: For example, if a student hias taken 75 per cent. of the marks
and obtains no meda], ]et him be ranked as having obtained First Rank
Honors in Theology, which would indicate thaL he had reached a standing
worthy of a rnedal, if there had been no candidate in that year with a higher
standing thian himselt

Hoping the Professors will make haste slowly, before nîaking a change,

I rernain,

Yours truiy,
R. S. T.

PRIZES.

Whien in the second issue of the COLLEGE JOURNAL I wrote against prizes,
1 had 'io intcntion at this carly date to write again ; but the rather harsh and
unfair criticism by F. H L. makes à imiperative npon me to reply.

He begins by accusin.- me in a rather severe manner of an Ilungenerous
imputation on the integrity of a fellow-student," this student being himself.
Let me just say that nothing could have been farther froni my mind than
this, nor do I believe that it ivas regarded as such by any except hiniseif.
However, since hie lias unhappily regarded it thus, 1 have only to repeat
that I believe 1 did give a fair representation of F. H. L.'s reniarks, and ask
the readers of the JOURNAL if you are satisfied with his explanation.

He says Ilthat it requires less mental calibre to criticize than to defend,"
and that, Ilin virtue of his limited capacity, lie would do himself mrore jus-
tice by arguîng against prizes than by advocating their continuance. The
latter requires brains, the former does not." For myseif I accept no sucli
an explanation and did I or any one els-C credit him with tlîis littie mental
calibre or limited capacity, which hie hiniseif assumes, lie would resent it quite
as quickly as any other student in the College.

However, accepting what F. H. L. affirms lie did say, Ilthat for the pur-
poses of argument, I would rather go against prizes, yet I preferred to see
them continued," I arn certain there is equally as great inconsistency in these,
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his own ivords, as in those which. I attributed to him. The inconsistency in
the statement which, 1 attributed to him ivas this, admitting that more could
be said against prizes than in their favor, yet wishing them to be contimied.
The inconsistency in his owvn stateinent respecting what lie said is muich
greater, preferring to see prizes continued, yet for the purposes of argument
would rather go against them.

What are sonie of the many legitimate inférences that may be dravn from
such a statement?

First, that, more can be said against prizes than in their favor, since
F. H. L. would rather argue against than for theru; or secondly, if greater
arguments can be advanced in favor of prises than against thern, then F. 1-. L.
would prefer to argue on the wtiaker and Zosing side, since lie would rather
argue against than for them-but lie wishes to do himself justice ; and thirdly,
in any case, F. H. L. is willing to, argue directly against his honest convic-
tions, since preferring to have them, continued hie would rather argue against
them.

Now, from the littie inconsistency I attributed to him in my first letter by
way of a joke, 1 diewv the inference that 'vere F. H. L. drowning ut Nould be
pixetty difficuit to know whether lie would go up or down stream ; but fromn the
mnuch greater and more numerous inconsistencies îvhich he attributes to himi-
self, ail my doubts have been removed, as any person who would rather
argue on a losing side, yet wish to, do himself jLstice, or who would argue
directly contrary to his co,..iictions, etc., wvould surely go i1p stream if
drowvning. But no one will accept such an explanation from F. H. L.
as to, why hie would choose to argue against prizes, yet prefer to, see them
continued. Then- trutb , Iblee is that lie lias iiotiiirig exceptL a fewv of the
old exploded arguments, such. as hielping needy students, being icen-
tives to difigence, etc., to advance in their favor, and, thiere-fore, wishing to do
himself justice, to appear as a great controversialist crushing an opponent,
he would rather argue on the negative side where there are numerous indis-
putable arguments against prizes.

F. H. L. then criticizes some of the arguments which, I advanced against
-Prizes. He begins by taking two of these, the first and the last ; and by snatchi-
.ng parts of eacli away from the context tries to, make tliem contradict each
other. Such treatnîent of arguments is unfair, and is a direct violation of one of
the chief canons of interpretation. Every statemen t must be taken as modified
by the context. Treat the Bible in the samne manner in whichi lie treated My
arguments and it is an easy matter to make it prove almost anything, and to
make onîe text contradict another. Onîe pas?!age says, IlWork out your own.
salvation, etc. ; " another says, Il&Sand still4 and see the salvation of God."
Again, one passage says ive are justified byfaitli, another by blood, and stili
another by works.
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Ail quite contradictory if treated as F. H-. L. trea ted my arguments ; but 1
deny that although F. H. L. has either wilfully or ignorantly violated the
chief canon of interpretation, that there is the slightest contradiction.

MUy first position wvas, Ilthat prizes were flot always a reward of diligence,
but often of superior mental capacity and certain advantages," my last posi-
tion wvas, "lthat prizes were instrumental ir sending some of our noblest
students to premature graves." These statements, says F. H. L., contradict
each other. They do not. Read my article and you wvill see that I was repre-
senting a person of superior mental capacity, but of feeble physical nature,
getting a medal and going down to the tomb shortly afterwvards. This ivas
a truc case. No%,. F. H. L. says diligence, then, was rewarded. Truc, his dili-
gence, of ivhich lie had somne no une denies, 3vas rewarded, as is the diligence
of every medallist, etc., but it does flot follow that the /zig/iest diligence was
rewarded. As there may bave been many others, and doubtless there weere,
who liad greater physical strengtlî, yct not such retentive inemories and who
studied muchi longer hours than hie did, yet got nothing. Therefore these
two arguments are not contradictory, as it does not follow that the highest
diligence was rewarded, and they would be contradictory only if tic lîighest
diligence had been rewarded, and not necessarily even tiien, as I did flot
arguùe that the highest dilig ence was neyer rewarded, but that it wvas not gen-
erally the most diligent that received the prizes, therefore ail F. H. L.s talk
about these argumients being contradictory is empty twaddle, originating in
the violation of the clhief canon of interpretation andin thie mutilation of my
arguments.

But F. H. L. says, Il 1 endorse neither of these positions," neitlîer of the
two arguments referred to. Then hie must believe that the most diligent
always gets the l)rize, and that prizes are never instrumental in sending stu-
dents down to preniature gravzs. When we hear a person of F. H. L.s ex-
perience and knowledge of college life express himself thus we are amazed,
as the trutli of the first position is demonstrated, almost every session in every
college that awards prizes.

And to deny the second position is equally absurd aiîd wrong in the face
of so nany facts. A few days ago a citizen of Montreal told one of our stur
dents, whose name F. H. L. may hav'e, that prizes were the death of one of
his friends. A professor in Toronto University also states that out of a class
of 12, 3 wvere physical wrecks, solely because of the offered ruwards ; the Dame
of the professor F. H. L. may also have, and 1 can niultiply instances if
necessary. Tien are tie arguments against prizes only prol'aMc or are
they demonstrativc? 1 suppose F. H. L. regards nothing as denmonstrative
unless you may write Q. E. D. after it. But let nme enhance my argument
by a quotation fromi an article iii tlîe Acta Victoriana, against prizes: I "it
is also urged tlîat they, prizes, etc., are a great incentive to 'vork. We are

Mi
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quite willing to admit the truth of this statenient. In fact it eXI)laifls ihy
college students so frequently exchange collègçe gowns for funeral slirol.ds."
But F. H. L. would say, No, no, I do not endorse either." It is an oid
adage that there are none harder to convince than those whio won't bc- con-
vin ced.

Again F. Il. L. admits that superior preparatory training does often give
one student the vantage -round over another, and this inequality may and
does sometimes exist throughout the entire University course. But lie argues
that there is a lcvelling process in McGilI, etc., which does or should place
them, on equal footing when they corne to enter upon Theological1 studlies.
There is a grain of truth in F. H. L.'s criticisma of this argument. I confess
that the great advantages wvhicli 1 pointed out in my first letter, that sne
have over 3thers, do apply primarily and mare directly to the University than
ta the Tlieological College; yet I deny F. H. L2s conclusions, that they have
no reference to a Theological College. He says that "lthis argument.as applied
to Theological Colleges, is a bold assertion without even the pretence of a
proof." This is another of his loud erratic statenents so characteristic of
bis whole criticism. For rnany of the subjects studied in McGill or any
Univei*sity are carried righit through our whole Theological course, as Latin,
Greek, Hebrew, Philosophy, etc., indeed, everything studied in the Unaiver-
sity is, directiy or indirectly, an assistance in our Theological course. N\oiw
the person who has had the superior preparatory training, wiIl have a more
perfect knowledge of these subjects on entering the Universitv, and also when
hie graduates; and consequently also, when he enters upon his theologic-al
course, and the student with a superior knowiedge of these subjects has a
decided advantage over other students in Theology %vio possess an inferior
knowlIedge, yet again F. H. Là' rash statement ignores the most important
factor in education, the dcpcloj5ment of the mmnd, and the learning hw ta
study, the intellect of those who had a tlorough preparatory training of
many years mîust be better developed than the intellect of those ivhose carly
training was neglected. Therefore, while there is a grain of truth ini F. 1H. L.'s
criticism of this argument, the conclusion is who]ly false and illogical as the
preparatory advantages do very niaterially affect the whole theological course
in tl'is twofold respect, nor is F. H. L. ignorant of this fact.

Then lie attacks the statement 1 made, Ilthat sanie argued in favor of
prizes by saying that they assisted indigent students." Now, lie paraphrases
these words, and in doing sa makes them convey a false nieaning. Or in
other words lie says that Ilprize-giving is a disperisirig of charity." This is
what lie makes niy staternent ta mi ean, anid then lie adds that charity is not
a rewvard of menit. Neither it is, nor did 1 say that any argued that prize-
giving %vas a dispensing of ch anity. This is certainly a nîisinterprctation
of a plain statement. For, xwhatever anîbiguity (of whichi 1 claim
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there wvas none) may have been in my ivords which lie quotes,
Ilthat some argue in favor of prizes by saying that they assist indigent
students," was certairily rem-,,ved by the w'ords immediately following,
as 1 said that this, namely, this argument that they assist indigent
students, wvas peevish talk, and then wvent on to show why. Because they
did flot generally get theni, inasmuch as they, unlike those more favorably
situated, had to go out to the mission field or to some other field of labor
during vacation that they might obtain means to defray college expenses, etc.,
and therefore could flot niake the preparation for college work that others
could, and SQ did rot get the prizes. These words are plain that the prizes
w'ere to be obtained by competitioiî; and, further, prizes can be obtained no
other way. They cease to be prizcs if they are. And it is impossible that even
the most obtuse, except wilfully, could make themn corivey the meaning given
themn by F. H. L. Surely suchi a perversion of the plainest langruage in any
argument is, to say the very least, unfair, and should be left for a certain class
of politicians. But to show that what I did set up wvas not a straw nian, the
creation of my own fertile imagination, I again quote from the Acta Victoriana
of Dec., iSS6, page 5. " Those who uphold the existing state of affairs dlaimi
that it is a most successful means to aid needy students ; but irn order that this
could be so, the needy students handicapped by the lack of proper materials
for work niust far surpass ail the other students in intellectual, capacities and
attainmcnts, etc." Therefore, my statenient, Ilthat sonie argue iii favor of
prizes by saying that they assist indigent students," is flot a strawv man, the
creation of my àwn fertile imagination. Stili further to show that nîy state-
ment wvas absolutely truc, let me giv'e verbatini the resolutions passed lastyear,
by the Ontario Teachers' Association, to whicli I referred in iny first letter.

1 clip froni the Acta :--
IlTo the Editor of Acta.
DEAR Sir,-An interestini, discussion took place on the above subject at

the last ni;eting of our Ontaiao Teachers' Association, and at the close the
following resolutions were passed, with but one dissenting vote. As indi-
cating the decided convictions of our best teachers, and unmistakeably show-
ing the probable outconle of educational reforms, they may be thouglit worthy
a p)lace in your columns:

"That wvhereas the prize systera in operation in our sclhools, and colle-es
involves the expenditure of a large amount of nioney that should be devoted
to better uses in advancing, the interests; of education; and whereas the in-
centives employcd and the motives thus appealed to tend to retard rather
dlian aid the tea-cher in trying to employ the higher nîethods of culture ; and
whiercas compctitivc cx1iaiaie L nut sufficiently reliable in case of
awarding prizes; and whereas the awarding of scholarships ostensibly to aid
necdt, sw.dents is inieffectual and misleading, be it therefore

mi
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Resolzed (i) That prizes, schoIarships, and medals should be abolishied in
ail our educational institutions.

(2) That public money nowv devoted to this purpose sbould be used to
increase the general efficiency of the Provincial UJniversity.

(3) That pcize money nowv derived froin private sources, supplcmented by
as much more as may be avaiPable, should be used (a) to establishi a bene-
ficiary fund for needy and worthy students, to be disbursed according to a
plan sirnilar to that in operation at Yale College, based on moral worth, pre-
sent need, and reputable scholarship, and independently of competitive
examinations ; (b) any available surplus to be used to encourage original and
post.graduate research.

(4.) That instead of the present system, of prizes, scholarsbips, and medals,
honor students should be classified in sucli a way that the highiest distinc-
tion in the university shall be attainable by ail %Yhose scholarship reaches a
certain standard-say that of present gold medallists (or higher if necessary),
sub-nrdinate honors to be decided in a similar manner-the principle here
involved to app]y also to, matriculation and ordinary sessional, e\ai-ninations.

(5) That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the authorities of each
universitv iii Ontario as the expressed opinion of this Association.

I arn pleased to know that our students and gradu ates, like those of Toronto
University, are practically unanimous in the desire to cut loose from t'his
encunibrance. This being the case, our college authoritits cannot long per-
petuate a system whose only justification is a very doubtful mercenary ad-
'vantage, and against w'hichi we have protests froni those for whose benefit the
system is suplposed to exist."

'Ihese are the resolutions passed by that very important and influential
association, and should have great iveiglit in influencing college authorities
to rernedy the present existing evils in our prize system. And this azsocia-
tion lays down a rernedy substantiali-; the sane as that laid doivi in rny first
letter. and which I heartily endorse. Now I have once again to ask the
readers of our JOURNAL, iras it a s!raw-i mzai that 1 set up, does ibis important
association say anything about prizes assisting nzecdy .students ? If so, it can
be no cruation of rny own fertile imagination, and therefore no straw mani.

And 1 also as], you to notice that there ivas just one F. H. L. in aIl that
Association, as thure %vas only one dissenting voice.

Let me draw. 'youir attention to one other Of F. H-. L.'s criticisms. I charged
inedals, prizes, etc-, as the means of hindering somie of our students from
doing mission work or of causing them to, do it very iinperfectly, etc., and
pointed oui the evils, Ilthat thev did themselves and the mission an injustice,
also that they wvere treating the salvation of inimortal souls as a thin-g, of Ettie
moment or as something that might be attended to, at any lime> etc."'
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F. Il. L. says these are tremendous charges; so thcy are, and they are
true, but lie says that prizes are only the secondary cause of these evils. He
says, Ilgranting, as we must justly do, that a medal may have been a second-
ary cause of the unfaithfulness specified, it proves nothing wvhatever as to
the propriety or inipropriety of aïvarding prizes."l He further says that Ilit
%vas the Iack of fundaniental spiritutal qualifications which w'as the primary
and operating cause in producing such a barren tree." Now notice F. H. L.
does flot atternpt to deny that the evils nientioned exist, certainly hie cannot
in the face of facts. But tacitly acknowvledging them, hie argues thus : IlLack
of fundamental spiritual qualifications is the primary cause," (of the evils),
medals, prizes, etc., are only the secondary (that is, the immediate) cause of
the evils enunierated, therefore, that they are the secondary or iriirnrediate
cause of these existing evils, proves nothing whatever as to the propriety or
impropriety of awvarding prizes.

Now, having carefully studied the wvhole tenor of bis criticisrn, his illus-
trations, etc., 1. think I have correctiy represerted his reasoning, if flot 1
w;sh to be corrected.

Let nie illustrate lis logic.
?1'Ian by nature is corrupt and sinful, and so, not inclined to do w'hat is

r ig-,ht.
WThiskey, gambling; etc., are only the secondary or immediate cause of

sin, etc., therefore, being only the secondary or immediate cause is no reason
that they should be remnoved. In short, the fact that anything is a teniptation
to sin is no reason that it should be avoided or its use discontinued. 0Oh, no,
the primary cause is in man hiniseif, hie lias a depraved nature and so abuses
these things.

M'ho will accep! any sucli reasoning? Does the word of God wvarn us
against temptation, or does it not ? Are we to avoid flot only cvil, but the

ver' earafCc of evil? Judge for yourselves.

Now I am nfot going to take up any more space in referring to F. H. L.'s
other criticisms. A coachi-and-four can be readily driven through- them ail.
Frorn the beginnirig to the end his conclusions are illogical that a person ai-
niost %.onders whether or not lie is indu]ging in irony. I have no hesitation
in statin- that hie has flot refuted a single argument advanced a-antpzs

I ask you to read the arguments and the criticisins by both F. H. L. and 0. P.
Q. seriatim, and then judge for yourselves. The sarcastic and periphrastic
style, as well as the bold assertions and pretensions of logical inférences, etc.,
inakze F. H. L.'s criticismn dangecrous to a certain class of readers, who may
flot take time to weigh statements and conclusions in an hionest balance, they
may at once conclude that surely there is something in this loud noise. The
greatest sound, however, does flot always contain the sweetest mnusic, nor yet
proced from. the most solid instrument. Ai I ask is, that F. H. L.'s criti-
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cisms be read ini connection with what hie criticises, then their transparent
absurdity ivili readily be seen.

F. H. L. also stated near the beginning oflîis letter, Ilthat a fool can pull
downr in one hour what it will take a wise mani a hundred years ta build up.»

Is not this exactly the part that F. H-. L. lias played? Has lie advanced
or attempted to advance a single argument in favor of prizes ? Ail lie lias
done is ta criticise the arguments advanced against theni. As 1 read bis
letter 1 was rerninded of the aid man who wvas nominated for eider in a cer-
tain church. Hie %vas regarded as hardly the proper person for sucli a posi-
tion, and on being interrogated as to the elder's duties and what lie couId
do, lie replied, Il'oh, 1 can object." Now F. H. L. bias donc this, but lie hias
failed ta advance an argument in favar of prizes, or ta say zey bis sympathies
are in favar of them. He must have reasons for preferring ta see them corn-
tinued. But it is only fair ta himself and ta those irbo lîold opposite
vieivs, that hie should express them, or eisc cease ta criticise. Anything eisc
is unfair ta nxyself, and those believing as I do, that the present systemi of
prizes is evil and only evii, without a redeenîing feature.

A. McW.

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The niembers of the Missionary Society intend holding a public mission-
ary meeting on Friday, Feb. 4 th, at 8 o'clock in the evening, in the David
Morrice Hall, for the purpose of Iaying before the Christian people of Mont.
real the abject and extent of the work done by this Society. It is the desire of
the Society ta meet wvith. a great many of its friends at the open meeting, so
that by contact with them, bath may be stimulated ta more earncst effort in
the future.

The Society depends for its existence on the liber?. giving of its mny»
friends in ail the fields ta, w'hich men are sent by it ta, labor during the
summer nîanths, but more especially on the donations of the severai city
churches. Look at the work that is being donc by san-e of aur Sister
Collegres, for instance QD) ueen's, which is situated in a city, smal when
compared with our Island City. The students af Queen's are sending out
a Foreign M%-issionary at an annual expense of $ 2,000, which is raised in
Kinîgstan and vicinity. The Knox students, who are able ta send fifteen
or sixteen students ta the work every slimmer, find no dufficulty in raising
$ 1,000 throughi a single appeal. Ought flot these facts ta bestir in us a
righteous emulation ta exert every energy that a great work may be donc in
this City ?
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Evangelistic services are to be held during the remainder of the Session in
old St. Gabriel Church, and the intention also is ta have a Sabbath School
there. Thus an opportunity is given ta ail Christian workers in this city, flot
only ta work but also ta pray that the efforts put forth by the students may
be crowned with the greatest possible success ; that many who at . present
are bound down by sin may be made free with that liberty wherewith Christ
makzes bis people fi ee.

It is our privilege ta live in a time of much earnestness. The Spirit of
God is being poured out and niany are crowding inta His kingdom. There
'was a tirne when revivals werc looked upon as a vain thing, but now a
marvellous work of gracc is going on in many parts of the earth. Does this
flot indicate the dawn of a bright and gloriaus day ?

It is a time of prayer. M',any suppliants are to-day bending the knee Ct a
Throne of Grace. Prayer is manifestly sucli a power that men are looking
upon it as real. It is through the iniportunate prayer of the faithful that
showers; of blessings are continually falling upon the church. lt is not a
inatter to be wvordered at that prayer is being answered, for Nvlei God is
taken at His word the answer is neither refused nor delayed. It follows then
that we live in a tinie when niighty effort is being put forth. A great work is
being donc ; men of God are being awakened ta the fact that the field6 are
white: and rcady ta harvest. Young converts are full of zeal and love. The
duty and privilege af doing sorncthing for Christ alone -ive them truc
pleasure. Their cager longings ta benefit the souls of others, their per-
severing, self-sacrificing labors have been attcnded with great results. Tilere
are surely sanie wvho have becn touched by the spirit of God during the week
of prayer just past. The work has been begun. IlHe who bas begun bas
donc halflie deed. Dare ta be wise, begin; he wvho puts off the hour of living
rightly, like the rustic, waits tili the river flows past, but it flows and ivili flow,
rolling on ta ahl eternity!'

If tumes are earnest and full af rcsponsibility ta the Christian they are flot
less sa ta the ungodly. How is it with yau fellow-sinner? If the truths of
the Bible are f romi God, why flot hcarkcn ta their teachings ? If truc religion
fits a mnan ta die, why liot live a religiaus 111e ?

IlUnderstaiid well the farce of the words-a God, a moment, an etcrnity
-a God who secs yau, a moment wvhicb flics from- you, an eternity which
awvaits yau-a God whonî you serve so ill, a manment of which you Sa little
profit, an eternity which you hazard sa rashly."1
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UNE ÉCOLE À CRÉER, UNE AUTRE À FORTIFIER.

A mesure que les protestants de langue française augmentent et que leur
condition matériele s'améliore, ils éprouvent le besoin de s'instruire plus
à fond. Comme la langue anglaise devient chaque jour plus nécessaire, ils
font de louables efforts pour l'acquérir et y parviennent presque toujours.
On peut ajouter qu'ils font de non moins louables efforts pour mieux
apprendre leur langue maternelle qu'ils aiment et qu'ils aimeront d'autant
plus qu'ils la sauront mieux.

Par malheur les facilités leur manquent pour en pousser l'étude bien
avant. A moins d'aller dans les institutions catholiques romaines,--ce qui
serait peu désirable ou d'étudier par eux-mêmes, ce qui est toujours fort
difficile-ils doivent, se borner à ce qu'ils en apprennent dans nos écoles
élémentaires.

Nous en avons quatre excellentes, à la Grande-Ligne, à la Pointe-aux-
Trembles et à Montréal. Les maîtres qui y enseignent sont qualifiés pour
un enseignement supérieur, mais les besoins du moment exigent qu'ils
donnent tout leur temps et toutes leurs forces à l'enseignement primaire. Et
c'est à peine s'ils peuvent suffire à cette tâche si lourde et parfois si ingrate.

En sortant de ces écoles, beaucoup d'élèves des deux sexes désirent pour
suivre leurs études en vue de l'enseignement, et plusieurs jeunes gens en vue
des carrières libérales et du ministère évangélique. Ils s'aperçoivent bientôt
que leur seule ressource est d'entrer dans les écoles anglaises qui regardent
encore le français comme un hors-d'œuvre et refusent de lui accorder la
place à laquelle il a droit dans notre province. Comme ils ne possèdent,
en général, qu'une connaissance bien imparfaite de l'anglais, il leur faut
travailler avec un courage vraiment héroïque, et c'est merveille d'en voir
plusieurs gagner de haute lutte les premières places et les premiers prix sur
leurs concurrents de langue anglaise!

Nous les applaudissons avec un légitime orgueil, mais nous oubli-ns peut-
être que ces beaux succès ont coûté cher à la langue française. A force
d'étudier l'anglais, ces bons élèves en ont fait l'instrument docile et l'inter-
prète naturel de leur pensée. Le français a été rejeté au second plan et ils
ne le parlent plus qu'en hésitant et quelquefois en rougissant. Je ne leur
en fais pas un crime puisque la nécessité les a forcés à cette espèce de
trahison, mais je constate que c'est un désastre pour notre langue, pour
notre race et pour notre protestantisme. Y consentir plus longtemps, c'est
laisser défaire ce que nous avons fait avec tant d'efforts et de sacrifices, c'est
renoncer à nos espérances les meilleures et les plus légitimes.

En effet; nous réunissons à grand'peine des prosélytes et nous comptons
que leur force numérique, accrue par toutes les forces intellectuelles et
sociales que l'instruction développe, va agir avec une puissance de plus en

n
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plus grande sur nos compatriotes catholiques, et voilà que ce sont les églises
et la société anglaises qui en profitent ! N'est-ce pas payer une dîme qui
nous ruine ? N'est-ce pas prêter le flanc au clergé catholique qui nous accuse
de travailler à angliciser les Canadiens-français?

Si quelques courageux jeunes -gens tentent de résister au courant qui les
entraîne, d'étudier sérieusement et d'apprendre convenablement leur langue,
malgré les difficultés de la tâche, ils ont toutes les peines du monde à percer.
Il se trouve des gens ignorants et des gens intéressés pour dire qu'il est
impossible d'apprendre le français au Canada sans maîtres.

Pour porter remède à cet état de choses qui empire, il faudrait, à mon
sens, créer une bonne école secondaire, où l'on enseignerait à fond la
grammaire, la composition, la prononciation, les classiques français, l'histoire
de la littérature française, l'histoire, un peu de mathématiques, de langues
mortes, de sciences naturelles (surtout pour la terminologie de ces sciences),
et dans certains cas la rhétorique et la versification. On ajouterait à ce
programm l'étude consciencieuse de l'anglais.

Une école de ce genre deviendrait la pépinière de l'enseignement élémen-
taire et secondaire et préparerait pour le baccalauréat et pour toutes les
professions libérales des candidats sachant et aimant leur langue.

Trop onéreuse pour une seule dénomination. cette école n'exigerait que de
légers sacrifices de la part de toutes les dénominations réunies. Et l'ouvre
qu'elle accomplirait serait sans prix.

Nos coreligionnaires de la Nouvelle-Angleterre, moins nombreux mais
plus unis que nous, ont compris la valeur d'une pareille école et se sont mis
en frais de la créer à Lowell. Leur but est de donner dans le même
établissement l'instruction à ses trois degrés. Les études s'y feront dans
les deux langues également et les élèves eii sortiront bacheliers ès-lettres.

Nous ne saurions trop applaudir au noble projet de nos frères, ni trop les
encourager. S'ils réussissent, ils contribueront puissamment à perpétuer et à
développer notre belle langue aux États-Unis, tout en répandant une saine
et forte instruction parmi nos compatriotes émigrés.

A côté de l'école secondaire il faudrait créer l'école de théologie, mais le
projet serait si délicat et si difficile à réaliser, qu'il ne faut peut-être pas y
songer pour le moment. Les opinions théologiques sont sans doute trop
arrêtées et trop divergeantes parmi nous pour nous permettre d'espérer la
création prochaine d'une école de théologie unique pour tous les candidats
au ministère du Canada et des Etats-Unis. Mais n'est-iL pas raisonnable
d'espérer que les églises qui se ressemblent le plus, comme l'église presby-
térienne et l'église congrégationaliste, s'entendent pour n'avoir qu'une école?
En ce moment ces deux églises pourraient fournir une quinzaine d'étudiants.
Comme un seul professeur ne suffirait pas à les enseigner, on pourrait en

114
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nommner un second, et, plIus tard, leur adjoindre un chargé de cours. Bien
stylés par cus p)rofesseuIrs, les .tudiants sortzaient dc l'école ferr-és à glace
dans les deux langues, surtout en français. Ils se sent;raient capables non-
seulement d'évangéliser, miais aussi de porter la parole devant des auditoires
difficiles et de lutter victorieusement avec les prêtres les plus hi.biles et
les plus instruits.

Les congrégationalistes des Etats-Unis ne pourraient-ils pas s'entendre à
cet égard avec l'église presbytérienne dut Canada? L'entente me paraît des
plus désirables en vue de fortifier les études théologiques françaises. C'est
là que se trouve un des secrets de notre avenir. L'union fait la force, la
force assure le succès, surtout dans le monde moral et religieux. Rien ne
résiste à la force morale. Ne nous ]assons pas de le répéter et de nous en
conva-incre par l'étude du romnanisine qui nous entoure et nous écrase.

Aussi, tout exi faisant des vSeux ardents pour le succès de nos frères de
Lowell, qu'il mie soit permis de les inviter il faire une sérieuse étude de cette
question avant de se décider à ouvrir une école de théologie. Ils sont
jeunes, ils ont des idées larges, un coeur chaud et zélé, une solide instruction
et de grandes visées que l'avenir peut justifier. Il me semible que leur succès
dépendra encore plus de leurs efforts pouir rapprocher, consolider et fortifier
les éléments déjà existants du protestantisme, que de leurs efforts pouir le
propager. E t ils sont mieux placés que nous pour entreprendre cette belle
oeuvre, puisqu'ils sont libres des entraves sectaires qui nous affaiblissent et
parfois neutralisent nos efforts.

A. B. CRTJCH ET.
2 janvier xSS 7 ,

TE{E UN}KNOWN MAP\TYR.

It stood in the long gallery-
A picture of ai mnid

Crowned 'vitli simple wvre.alh of flowers,
In quaint old dress arrayed.

"fIie unknown martyr, " it wvas callcd,
For, so tradition told,

fi7e rnaiden died for Jesits' sakze
In the darIk days of old.

Holding the faith she knew wvas riglit,
Aye, even to the end,

ler very namne Nvas blotted out
By father, niother, friend.
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Yet stili bier portrait hield its plo ce
In the old gallery,

Anid Io 1 the lesson of lier life
Wa.s there for ail to "e.

For centies tlio§e true brave eyes
Taught every i)asser-by,

For the dlear Christ wlio (lied for us
How~ best to live or die.

"The unknown martyr " called they lier;
Flers is undying faine

As long as lasts this world of ours;
And Jesus knows lier tiame.

- Georg,,e iVatherly, in Sunday at one.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION IN NEW FJNGLAND.

REV. CALVIN E. AM'ýARON, M%'.A., B.D., LÀOwELL, MASS.

[t may be said that the churches of New En-land whichi have done so much
for missions at home and abroad lave but very lately begun to realize the
fact that a wvork of vital importance te themselves and to the whole republic
bas been entrusted to thern by God.

As nearly as can be estirnated, there are 175,000 French Canadians in
Massachusetts and 300,000 in Neiv England. Some put the figure much
higher. 0f those about xo,ooo are Protestiý:t or inclined towvards Gospel
truth, and are in need of the means of grace in a tongue they can understand.
It would be no exaggreration to say that somle 40,00o are already out of
rome's reach and are drifting into infidelity. The rcst of the population
for the most part corne froin the poor and uneducated classes, are under
Rome's power under tliat syýiteîm of religion which, for over three centuries
has oppressed themn in Canada, and bias 1)roved itself absolutely inadequate to
make of them a great and prosperous nation.

This tide of immigration lias swept over New Engliand s0 rapidly that the
Americans are scarcely aware of the state of things around thern. It is a fact>
hovever, that t'ne complexion of thiese Puritan states bias been materially
changed. In Massachusetts the foreign element of different nationalities ac-
tually out-nutubers the rest of the population. There is every reason to believe
that the French Canadians will continue to corne so long as the exactions of the
Romisli clergy continue what they are in tlie Province of Quebec. ]3ecause
they cannot keep. them in Canada the priests are urging them to buy up the
Puritan soul and become citizens, but flot with the view of assimilating with
the American pe-ople but in the expectation of changing New England, into

1k
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New France, and of perpetuating the customs, habits, manners, relgifon, and
in fact ail traditions of French Romlan Cathiolic Canada.

Trhis stupid ambition, these raving aspirations of the «Romish clergy to
national and government predominance over New England, as expressed in
almost every issue of their national and religious organs, have not attracted
mucli attention becaus;e they are flot knowvn by the Anierican peop)le ow'ing
to the faci, that the French papers are not read. 0f late, however, it lias been
the mission of the French missionaries now hiere at 'vork to cail the attention
of the Christian public to some of the aims and plans of Rome, and many facts
hiave been made known. To be sure the clergy and those who for personal
ends say as they do have not thanked us. The Frenchi Protestants are called
traitors to their country, their patriotisin is called in question, and thieir most
righteous motives are aspersed. A.nd yet Ize ic; fl trine patiat l ovcS i
countrymien, and desires their welfare both temporal and spiritual, who lias
the courage and manliness to put himself in opposition to the plans and aims
of the Romishi hierarchy. It is the duty of every Protestant in this republie
to put forth every effort to destroy the hieresy-worse than the Andover-that
Rome is but one of the Christian denominations of the ]and working in coin-
mon îvith the others for the good of the nation. The church of Rome, de
facto, is the implacable foe of the very constitution of the great Anierican re-
public. Its spirit, its doctrines politicai and religious, are at war with the grand
free institutions which are the glory of this country.

In carrying on this work of Evangelization, which in our judgment is the
great iiissionary problem of Canada and is becoming thiat of New England,
we meet hiere, as %vell as in Canada, on the one hand opposition, on the other
indifférence. Why, it is asked, put yourselves in conflict ivith Romne, xvhy flot
have more breadth, more charity ? Have we not reason to put ourselves in
conflictwith Roi-e as French Canadians ? For over three centuries slhe has
had the fashioning of the Frenchi Canadian nation. Mvany of the first colonists
were menî of rank and learning. 'Tle church had large grants for the suîp-
port of education and religion, and many of the most valuiable portions of the
country were freely given lier. It may wvell be said that Rome could neyer
have asked a better field. She had a clear field before the Englishi conquest,
and the fullest toleration and encouragement by the Blritish government since.
She should hiave made of this Frenchi Colony one of the first nations of the
earth iii commercial, intellectual and moral greatness. That she lias titterly
failed in doing this is too manifest to require proof.

In view of thiese facts we think that we flot only have the right, but that it
is our duty to say to our felloiw country-men :Rome lias been weighed in the
balance and found N'anting. We have something better than its teaching to
offer you. We offer you the liberty of the Gospel of Christ as tauglit in the
Bible. For over three centuries you, in whose veins runs Huguenot blood,
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have been suffering loss at Rome's hands, you have been trodden down,
education lias flot been dispensed unto you as it ought, and above al], the Word
of God bas been kept back frorn you. It is more than time for you, as in-
telligent men, to try Evangelicai Protestantisrn. Three reasons to us appear
sufficient to rouse the churches of New England to activity in connection
with this wvork.

i. Romnanisrn is flot Gospel truth. ILli as made the majority of the French
Canadians wvhat they are, and desires no anielioration in their condition. Th"e
Romish systemn conipletely subverts the plan of Salvation. brought about by
Christ. It is baptised legalisni. It brings back the soul to those beggarly
elenients of whichi Paul speaks ini bis Epistie to the Romans and Galatians.
If Romanism were true then wvere wve ail! wrong in our views of truth, then
were the Great reformers ail 'vrong, then liad our fathers foughit and bled and
died for naughit. What, we ask, a churchi whicli substitutes for Paul's great
doctrine of justification by Faith that of justification by Works; wvbich puts the
Virgin Mary above the Son of God; wvhicli replaces the essential doctrines of
Regeneration and Conversion by the mechanical doctrine of the Sacraments ;
wvhich. so destroys the nature of the Lord's supper as to lead men to bowv
dowvn before a piece of paste and actually worship it because tbey believe it
to be very God; wbichi in the decrees of the counicil of Trent, stili in force,
forbids the reading of the Word of God by the people; a chu rch, whiclh teaches
such aiîd kindred, errors is to be ranked among the Christian denominations
and is to be thouglt good enough. for the French 1 No. Its teachings are soul-
destroyirig,,, its doctrine. political and religious are the bane of a people and
should be comibatted by every child of God. Unless the Christian chur'li is
foresworn, and its members traitors to their God and Saviour, they are in
duty boind to preacli the Gospel and let the light shine throughi this thick
cloud of error. lt %ill bc time to consider the objection that it is impossible
to remove these errors wvlien the objecters have shown that the God of our
fathers and of the great Reformers is dead. He lives and reiHîs and He ivili
do His work as soon as the barriers of selfishiness, indifference and unhe-
lief raised by men, are swept out of the way.

2. But, a second reason for pushing on this work with rigor nî'îst commend
itself to the judgment of the Christian public of the United States. Wbat
Newv Engiand is to be and is to do in the fuiture wvill depend on what attitude
the churches will take on this matter. 'Ne may express the hope that the
sad lessons taught Canada by Engiaýid's policy will be of some use to us
here. It were unsafe, it ;vere unpatriotic for New England to look upon this
steady growth of this population wvitlh indifference. Shie cannot continue
muchi longer to. be the centre of Christian and -Jevating influences
she bas been in the past; she cannot continue much longer to be the feeder
for the great rnissionary enterprises at home and abroad, unless the eyes of
thousands of ministers and layinen are opened.
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We stated above that the Fretich Canadians here nuniber 300,000. An
agent sent by the Canadian goverrnient for the purpose of obtaining accu-
rate information, and interested in înaking the number as snîall as possible,
puts it at 700,000 in Newv England. In viewv of the fact that the Frenchi
Canadians love their country and their religion, sonie niay wonder that so
many thousands shotild cross the lines. WVhy shotild this be ? Is Canada so
srnall, and poor that it cannot give thern bread? Canada is one of the finest,
largest and richest couintries of this continent. Its soil is richi and fertile, its
rivers mnagnificent, its water-powvers unequalled, its fbýrests and mines alrnost
inexiiaustible. Why then this extraordinary exodus ? Becatise the Romish,
hierarchy rules the Province of Quebec with, r rod of iron; to use Dr. Mac-
Vicar's words, because it is under the entire control of a Ilstrong, enorrnlously
wealchy, well-endowed, ti the-collecting, taxes-levying, i3ible-burning and con-
fessedly intolerant corporation to whichi tinic-serviiig l)oliticians bov the

No one wvho kno;vs anything about the state of things in Quebec cari doubt
that this immigration is destinied to continue. l'he Church of Rorne ivili
continue to abuse the extraordinary privileges granted bier by England at the
conquest; slue ivili continue to exact lier annual tithe of thie twenty-sixth
bushel of grain frorn the farmer, wvhiclh means a yearly income of about
85,000,000. She ivili not modify lier systern of cornpulsory pewv-renits, wvhich
adds most probably another $5,ooo,ooo annually to bier enormous revenue.
Shie ivili go on taxing the people to erect lier hitge palaces, convents,
churches and other ecclesiastical buildings. She will go on ivitli lier iniqui-
touts commerce of masses to deliver souils out of purgatory, and thereby fill
lier treasury out of the earnings of the deluded poor. It would be no0 exag-
geration to say that the Romnish clergy, like a litge sponge, suck up annually
$40,000,000 from. a population of about 2,500,000 people. The results are
clearly seen. Ail the wealth is in the hands of the clergy and of a few privil-
eged individuals, and the masses are poor, and because they have been niade
ignorant they submit. The ime cornes ivhen pinchied by poverty they are
obliged to, bld adieu to their country to find bread. Many are now in
Lowell saving money to pay the taxes levied on theni by their holy niother
the Church. XVe say that this immigration cannot but continue. If these
immigrants were enlightened and educated men, if theytirere the saine starnpl
as the Huguenots whom Louis XIV. banished froin France, conîing as these
ivent to the fori'înate countries that wisely opened their arnis to thern, with.
their iearning, skill, sterling integrity and piety, with Evangelical truth, Neiv
England mighit rejoice; but the majority of those wvho corne are illiterate
and poor, and are imbued with a systera of religion opposed to the very con-
stitution of this republic. Add to this the fact that this population is ini-
creasing by propagation at an extraordinary rate, marrying young as they do
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and raising large famiies, while the old New England homes are becoming
more and more destitute of children. WThat more? The saine ivise policy
adapted by Rome in Canada, wilîi lias succeeded so well in the Eastern
Towvnships and elsewhere in Quebec, is beingý pur.sued hiere. The Puritan
soil is being bought up 'ay French' Rorwanists who, inspired by their ciergy,
pledge thernselves ii- thieir 'neeting-ý and national conventions to remnain true-
to tiheir motto "Our iuongue, our nationality, our religion." The outlook
for New~ Engyland is not very bright. These stubborii facts may well be ser-
iously considered. Trhe separation of school taxes is aIready asked in sonie
quarters. It wil lnot do toraise the anti-Cluinese cr),. The only alternative
is to make Protestant Christians of liese foreigners, and thus will th.1ey become
a saur ý of strength for the country.

3. 'Iý'e third reason why the New England churches should, give this mis-
sionary wt -k a first place is fotind in the fact that the existing agencies, the
public scliools, the American churches, the spirit of freedom which prevails
here,are flot of thenîselves and unaided,sufflcient to trarisform and Chiristian-
ize this people so tliat il î-nay become part and parcel of this great Protestant
nation. To thiis i.undreds of short-sighited Christians reply: Il Well, we wvill
]eav'e theini the liands of the Church of Romie." And to this we reply:
Vou can't do this without, at the sanie turne, helping Rome to inaintain her-
s --f and build hierseif up. To do this were o hieip one of the deadliest foes
uf ail the institutions youi prize and chierislh, the foc of the very constitution
of this Republie. It seeis unnecessary to lose time to prove this. Every
one knows that the free institutions of the United States are ininical to
Ronie's growth and iii fact de.troy lier. As slie does not wish to die, but
ratiier ainms at supreaiacy, and believes slie eliall attain unlto it, shie lias made
up lier mind to kil!, or at least to neutralize what kilîs lier. Hence her avowed
hatred for the public school system ; z.ence the immiense ternporary sacrifices
she makes t0 crect parochial schools, wlîich are nothing but nests of revolu-
tion. She is already demantidiig a separaïion of school taxes and nîany other
tlîings, wvhich unscrupulous politicians will flot hesitate to grant in order to,
obtain powe'r. If things continue, the iniquitous 16 Frcedom of Worship ', bull
will rpass the Neiv York Legislature.

But even let it be granted. that Rorme ivili fail in ber endeavors t0 obtain
anything like t!ýe niastery hure ; let it be graîîted that she will flot be able to
stand, tic enlighitening influiences which liere surrounid lier, will lier co1laps
inan tue strengîhening of Evangelical Protestantism ? ]By no means, if the
churchtes remnai as indiffkrent to this problem as they have hitherto, been.
Romne admits most caid;dly having lost during the last decade millions of
lier nienibers, somne putting the numIî,r as higli as fificen millions. They are
t-Il be sure out of tbat cliurch, but for aIl tlîat they are not saved. You have
destroyed thecir faitli ii' Roaiislî superstitions, wve say to thc Americans, but
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you have not concerned yourselves about replacing it by something better.
The very serious question cornes, where are they ? But few are in Arnerican
churches and stili they are in this country. They are in the lapsed masses,
at the head, and in the rank and file of the strikers who are now upsetting
the commercial world. In many towvns the French Canadians are fast going
that way. We who are in daily contact wvith thern knowv wlîereof we speak.
The public institutions, with littie or no Bible, are exz:,llent to destroy Roim-
ish superstitions, but they are flot ineant to be Evangelistie agencies. Such
is flot their mission. The Catholics w'lîIo attend theni are for the nmost part
the children of liberal parents, îw'ho do flot trouble theniselves about the
religious education of thieir children, and thus they grow up without any
faitlî. The bigots serid tlheir children to the parochial schools to be made
bigots, and einenies of the Republie. There are about 5oo,ooo in these
anti-Ainerican institutions. The New England States cannot expect the
Frenchi people w'ho are fast drifting froin Rome to becoine anything but a
source of untold trouble to thein and the whole country in the near future,
unless they hielp us to add to this work of tearing down and destroying and
of building up) by means of the Gospel in a tongue tie people can under-
stand.

The methods of work are about the sine as those enîploycd in Canada.
Th-ough the agency of Rev. T. G. A. Coté, who broughlt this work to the

attention of the Congregational churches in z S7 7, several misions ivere-
opened and churches organized under that body.

Loivell church w'as founded in 1879 with seven merobers, and has reccivedi
into fuill mibershilp since then about one hiundred and eighty rnerbers.
Mr. Côté, a former l)upil of Pointe-aux-Trembles and a student under Prof.
Coussirat, ini the infancy of the Presbytcrian College, w'as its first pistor. In
188 4 lie was succeeded by Uhe writer of this article, also a former pupil of
Pointe-aux-Trembles, and afrerwards a graduate of M.\cGill Uriversity and
of the Preshyterian College. During, his ministry of two and a haif years
fifty members were added to thîs church. Last October hie resiguied his
charge to accept the position of Principal of the French Protestant College
of L.oiell. H-e ivas succeeded by Rev. J. L. 'Morin, M.A., a studcnt and
gra-luate of the saine three institutions.

In Springhield we have a churcli of about forty members. Rev. J. Provost
is its pastor. In Holyoke the church numbers about forty nîemîbers, and it
is also under' Mr. Provost's care. He w'as aiso a Pointe-aux-Trembles student.
The last church, organized is that of Fali River, with about fifty mieibers.
Rev. J. Allard its pastor is agraduate of the Presbyteriani C ollege. We hope
soonl to organîze a tiew churcli ini Warc. In tIe fil! of iiSS6 Uic Freîîch Pro-
testant College ivas foundud and incorporated. TIe intention is to niake of
tIe institution a regular New England College, yet in nîany resp)ects different.
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Its preparatory departmeiît is pretty much like that of Pointe-aux-Trembles.
The Collegiate departnient will offer a regular college course in both lan-
guages. The Bible wvill always have a first place. In time it is the intention
ta, have aTheological department, whiere our workers wviI1be prepared. Over
fifty have soughit admission ; aur limited space lias allo'ved us ta admit only

.4J,~~~â 'B~Lae ~ ibl DUe studies and church iiistary, Crreek, L-atiin,Etclid
and Algebra. Next year we %vilI have the first class of freshnîein. Much inter-
est iý inanifésted in this new phase af work, aud it promises ta be crawned with
success. We have no doubt that a great many young men tif Canada, who
are dissatisfied ivith Roman Cathalic calleges, wvill soan came to us for a col-
lege education.

To these agencies we purpose soon adding a weelkly paper. We fcel that
it lias beconie a necessity. WXe are constantly attacked in the French Cathio-
lic press; we are miade the object of the grossest misrepresentations and
truth demands that the falsehoods af Rame be put ta lighit. WTe nîay add, in
closing this already too long acticle, that the work we are doing hiere is ane
with the wark of the Board of French Evanýgelization of the Presbyterian
churchi in Canada. May the richest blessings af heaven rest uipan the noble
institution which has already donc so much for this much needed reforni.

The Rev. Calvin E. Amaron, M.A., E.D., was born at DeRamsay, Joliette
County, Que., on thc 4th Septenuber, IS52. His father was a descendant
from the aid Waldensian stock. and Ieft Svitzerland in i$oo ta become one
of the first mnissianaries of the French Canidian Missionary Society. The son
]îaving studied a few years at Pointe aux-Tremibles school, afterwards cntered
the literai-y departrrent af the P.-esbyterian College, and prepared himself for

Ueiitniversity. Here he entered iii IS 7 2, and gradtiated B.A., %vith
honors in IS77. Tvo years later he camnpleted his theological, course at
the Presbyterian College, %Iontreal. During lais college days lie proved him-
self wortlw of a place in the ranks af the prize and scholarship men. McGill
canferred the degree of MIN.A. upon himi in 1 S7 9, and five yearî later he took
bis B.D. froni bis Aliia *Mater.

XVas ordained and inducted inta the charge af tlie Presbyterian Congre-
gation af Thrc Rivers ini Oct., IS79, where lie rcmiaîned tXve vcars, and leit
it fi-ce of a $3,ooo debt. Declini.-g, other calls, an invitation ta the French
Church, af LoiwelI, Mass., ivas accepted, clîicily owing to, the prospect of es-
ýuiblisliing a scliool in that city. He fouiîd a debt af 3_q,3oo on the Cliurch,
wvhiclî, tlîanks ta his zeal and courage, lias beun already wiped out. Soon
after his arrivaI at Lowell lie began ta speak of -dic nc-] of a college for
young Frencli people. In tic conîféen'ces tie idea -%vas scorncd, and the
proposer regardcd as a dreamier. He was disappointed but not dufcatcd. As
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the resuit of his untiring endeavors lie received last year froam the Massachu-
setts Home Mission Society a grant of 83,000 for the proposed callege. A
good deal of money is reaching himi every iveek, and hie liepes ere lonig ta
get a hiandsomne gift fromn some generous hand. He sees a lreand pros-
permis institntirn b-ore his ec oflai l.

Mr. Amaron lias had many and liard batties ta figlit silice his seulement
at Lowell. He cares not what men think of him so long as lie can stand up
iii bold defence of a genuine and uinvarnishied Gospel. He is agrown enemiy
of Romauîisni, and is strainiuig lîeart and soul ta weaken its dangerous power.
-But the Romanist lie loves, and yearlis ta bring hlmi ta the Liglît.

M\r. Aniaron wvas married on the igthi Oct., iSSi, ta 'Miss Aggie -
Daugail, daughiter af tie late Judge McDougall, ofAylmer, Que.

The Preshyterian Cangregatian af Graiton held a very successful Social
on the evelîing of Monday, 27th Deceniber. The Xmas greetings ta the
Pastor, Rev. W. A. M\c Ken zie, was rnanifested in a practical iway. A valua-
ble and beautiful cutter, set af ]îarness and pair of elegant robes were pre-
sented to, lîim by the Grafton congrcgatioui. The pastor warmnly tlianked his
people for their munificence and practical kindness.

To fthe Edifoý of theli COLLEGE, JOUTRNAL.

Weaeglad ta lear.i tliat tie Rev. Jaohn McLaren, gradua te of C86, and
for nîany years precentar of Crescent Street Clîurch choir, is a universal suc-
cess in bis congregation af Carp, Lawvry and Kinburn. Bis work lias been
wonderfully blessed during the past year, and rnany added ta his church.
His congregation hias flot failed ta show its appreciation of Mr. lMcLaren's
usefulness bath as a preacher and a singéer of the Gospel.

This lias lately been done by nialking MNr. à\eLaren the hîappy recipient of
a very handsouîîe cutter, set of robcs, a fur coat and ofle hundred dollars.
We wish Mr. MeNILaren the very best success, and pray that evt:r- necessary
grace may be given hlm ta carry on tice work to whichi God called hlm.

W. D. R.

"She is thîe lower of ni3' fanîily, sir," said a would-be papa-in-law to a
Senior. '«Pitv she cornes off so>" rtmnîarke-d the Senior, rubbing the powder
from. bis coat :sîceve.

M
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BOO0K REVIEW.

We rcceived a few days ago a revised copy of the IlPastor's Diary and
Clerical Record," coin)iled by P ev. Louis 1-. Jordan, M.A.) B.D., the
voung and talented pastor of Erskine Church, Montreal. Being the pro-
dUction of a man who aims at a perfect ideal of pastoral life, and who lias
already proved hiniseif eminently successful in overtakzing the nuttdnu
duties of a difficult and important charge, this Record is, as rnight be ex-
pected, of a purely practical nature; and ma), truly be said to be a marvel of
comprchiensiveness, embracirig, as it does. evcry detail of ministerial wvork.
The B3ook, as indicated in the table of contents, bas seven main divisions,
each of which is broken up into an adequate number of subdivisions. To
quote onie instance: under the head of Pastoral Visitation, there is included,
Congregation Districts, Congregational Directory, List of the Sick, List of
Candidates for Communion, and list of those Nwho should be advised to comn-
mune. It wvill be readily seen that such a hiandbook is not only serviceable
for preserving a synopsis of work, but will, in vcry man), cases perform the
additional function of a niost efficient teacher, inasrauch as it sets forth, in
snîall compass, a brief and compact systein, embodying the resuit of careful
thought and xich experience.

On its flrst publication some two or threeyears ago, Mr. jordan's Diary at
once niet with cordial acceptance froi the «Ministerial brotherhood of every
denoinination, ax'd ail whio hiave used it concur in tcstifying to its invaluable
character as a systematizer, as well as a record, of pastoral work. The edition
for zSS7 is a decided improvenient upon preceding editions, having been
renidered more portable by various non-essential omissions, while at the sanie
tinit its ustefulness has been considerably enhanced by suchi additions and
alturations as close observation and %vise suggestion deemied advisable. To
every eariiest and active clergyman who is desirous of expending bis ener-
gies so as to accomplish the greatest possible aniount of good, we would
inost hecartily recommrnnd the "Pastor's Diary " as a rneans to thiat end; and
we further venture to affirni as our belief, that no systemnatic niinister wvho
once uses it wvill do without it iii the future.

>S'1d4ybj W. DRYSDALE & CO., 232 St. Janieî Strect, Ilontircal. 1Price Si oo.

Secret and refined sins are as dangerous as, open and gross ones. A m-an
rnay preach fcrvent serions, but if hie does so froni uniulation or love of
popukxrity, lie is as much ini the tleshi as the sinners who tremble in the pews
bencath hini.-Rcrv. -Phli.p 4W't
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THE WIDOW'S,\MITE.

The Treasitry of God was open, anci
Behold I with lofty step on glory bent,

The mighty and the noble of the land
Drev riar wvith offerings magnilicunt.

And human eyes Iooked on and loudly praised
The lordly givers for their %voik, of good,

Ilad they nùt their revard, iii the arnzed
And rapturous plaudits of the multitude?

They turned away, and wvith contemptuonus cye

Regarded one, of poor and humble mien,
A ividoiv, to the Treasury drew nigh,

And cast her all, two littie mnite', therein.

Two mites!1 and human eyes in smiling scorn
Looked on; and with disdain men coldly said:

"A gift of no accounit, poor soul forlorn;
But Jesus sawv the sacrifice slxe made.

And as she turned away she heard His word,
And saw Ris lookc or love upon her bent,

And aIl her soul with rapture deep was stirred,
That He knew ail she gave, and wvas content.

For ber a Heaven of riches had been given,
And love gave back, ail of her littie hoard;

Not for carth's glory hal lier spirit striven,
But think ye she had flot a rich re-ward ?

Beloved 1 God meets those who are in the way ; Satan wieets those %vhio
are out of it.-Harigton, .Evains.

A man's hieart frets cold if hie does flot keep it warin by living in it, and a

censorious man is one who ordinarily lives ont of bis own 1heart.-F ÏM

As one who carrnes gunpowder would flot %vish to bc iwhere sparks are
fiying, lest lie should be destroyed, so should we carefully avoid such places
and such company as may lead us into sin.-T7zonias Boston.
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REPORTERS' FOLIO.

'INIONAY CON FERENCE, JANUARY
I7T11I, 1887.

Rcv. A. B3. Mackay of Crescent
Street Cliurcli, in addressing the C'on-
férence of this afternoon, chose as the
basis of his remarks, "1 Paul's injunc-
tiori to Tiniothiv to do the work of an
Evangdlist."

Vht"said hie, Il is the work of
an Evangelist?" It is dealimg wvzt1
the simple and fundaniental Truths
of the Gosp)el, inîpressing theni on
the heads, ininds and consciences of
mien. The air is to reach the uncon-
verted, to teach thern that Salvation
is of grace flot of wvorks, to fimpress
upon thiei their dire necessity, God's
ir.finite love, and Christ's sufficient
atonemient, to preach what have been
called the thiree R's. Ruin, Re-
generation and Redemption.

«Why should this work be urged
upon us ?

i. Because the tendency is to
neglect it. 'l'le carnai nind does
not like it. We are apt to think that
the people tire of the saine truths over
and over again. But one of the sad-
dest experiences of ministerial life is
to, find, that after the utrnost careful-
ness ini prescnting thein, the simplest
midihs have not entered the minds of
the hearers.

2. Ducause there is a tPendency on
the part of some hearers to despise
that wvorkz, and thercŽ is a temptation
on the p'art of the minister to yield to
thcir desiie. W'e need to be rerniind.
ed that the onlv power God uses to,
elevate mankilid is the plain, simple,
strai-ght Gospeul.

3. Because without it our nlinistry
ivili be incomplete. In this way only
can we fuilfil otir fiin istry. If we
cease to be evangelistic we shall soon
cease to be evangelical.

4. Because the resuits are good,
lîothl on ourselves anid on those wvho
hear us. Nothing is more helpful to
our own hieart than to be brought into
close contact and deep syml)athy ivith
others. It will do good to our hearers
whlethier they are aiready God's child-
ren or not. If ive speak Smnday after
Sunday as if ail whio hear were saved
we offy lull the unconverted into a
state of self-deception.

5. l3ecause this is what a great por-
tion of our congreg;ttion needs. We
do not know howv iany need it, per-
haps it is wefl that we do not. They
rnay flot like it, but the p)atienlt often
dislikes the medici'ie that wvill save
his life.

6. ]Because it is the only subject
that wvill flot wear out. We cannot
illustrate it too much.

7. BecauIse it is the starting-point
of ail teachiing-. The best lvay to help
trustwvorthy evangeclists, as well as
counteract the influience of others
whoni we may have to ii.eet is to do
the work of evangclists ourselves.

H-ow are wve to do this work?
Publicly, of course. Set apart a por-
tion of tinie for this sPecial wvork.
Sone pastors devoie the Sabbath
evenings to it. But ini this rnatter as
in many others we mnust be rguided by
circunistances. De earnest in the
work; arid let othurs sec your carnest-
ness.

- ~-
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But wve must do the work of ani
evangelist privatcly as wvell as public-
ly. Often a quiet, personal talk will
be more effective than the pulpit
preachig. Ut ail titnes use great
plaimness of speech. Avoid al
attenl)ts at highi soaring oratory.

Above ail, have these truths so
rnuch on your fingers ends, and so
filling your heart, that youa iili alivays
be ready to speak thern forth.

Wle sincerely regret that owing, to

unavoidaible circurnstances, this nurn-
ber of the JOURNAL is a litte late
in publicatioi.-Editors JOURNAL.

NOTICE.

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.

Candidates for License applying to this
Presbytery at its meeting on Tuesday, 22ndl
day of March next, will be examined as
follows, viz. 1.1

ist. In Latin-The Vulgate, John's Gos-
pel.

2nd. In Greek,-The Gospel of Luke.
3rd. In Hebrew-The first tun P:ýalms,

the first three chapters of Genesis, aîzd the
fortiuth chapter of Isaiah.

4 th. In Philosophy-Calderwood's lland-
book of Moral Philosophy, or Pellissier's
Philosophic Élémientaire.

5th. ln Systeniatie Theology.
6th. In personal ruligion.
Tuec certiicates rcqttired by th(- Church

ivill be called for, and the examination con-
ductcd in writing as the Prebytery directs.
Candidates should give in their names to the
Presbytery and ascertain the trne of Exani-
ination.

JA.MES WATSON,
Convencr of Commnittec.

MLEN'S PIJRNISIIING DEPARTMJENT

,MEN'S EURN'IS}IING DEPARTIMENT

ME'J'S FURXISING DIEPARTM1ENL'
MENS l'URNISIIING DEPARTMENT
MýEN*S FURNISIN< tF)> A RTMENT
Sultaablo tor New v ear'» Preaite.

Amungst our Mens Furnislain- Goeds
cain be selctcd some very suitable New
Year's Presents at low price2.

MNen's Lincd Kid Gloves.
Meti's unlined Kid Gloves.
Men'q Lincd l3uckskin Gloves.
Meix's Unlined Buckskin Glaves.

Si) Mufles.Silk llandkerchiefs.
5:1k Muitiflets. Silk Hlandkerchiefs.
Silk M'flr.Silk Iiantlkereh)icfs.
Silk Muffiers. Silk liznd1kerchiefs.

S. CARSLEY.
3IEN'S SILK NECK TIES
MEN'S Si1L1 tNECK TIES
IMEN'S SILIK NECK TIIES
MEN'S 8SLtK NECK TIES

Suitable for New Yez&r0. Presonte at
Very LOW ('rices

TUJQUES ANF, SASHES
TUQUES AND SASHES
TUJQUES AND SASHES
TUQUES AND) SASIIES

Siiltable for NcIV rear'a Prenentm,
A pair of Ladies', Gentlemen's or Child-

reis "Club " -Muccasins.
S. CMISLEY.

(13113RELLA DEPARTMIENT
UM1BRELLA DEPARTMES'T
UM1BRELLA DEPARTMENT
UMIBREtLA DEPARTM~ENT
UM BRE LL.1 DPARTMEN'T
An acceptable New l7car's Present is a

Lady 's or C;en tleinatns goud Silk Umbrel la,
whici ive are officring t very low prices.

U EFUà Ne %V VEAR'4 Gu11T.

A GOLD MOUNTED WVALKI.NG STICK
" SILVER MoUNTED W.ALtKlNG STICK
AN IVORY M1<UNTEI) W,%LKýING STICKZ

A JAPANESE GIARVED HANDLE
%VALKING STICK

Thielargest4i.qsorimentif Unibrellas and
Walking Sticks iii Canada ta ci'aase from.

S. CARSELY.
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T, Fa G. DAY,

WATO RMAKER,'
JrhW.ELLER

AND

OPTICIAN,

1407 St. Cathierine Street
(near Peel).

A coniplete assortrnent of

Watches,
C locks,

J ewvelle ry,

Silver and
Plated

Tableware,
Gold and

Silver
I-leaded

C anes,
&e., &c.,

Alvays on band.

Repairing fine watches and
French dlocks a specialty.

LOWEST PRICES.

JAM1ES FEriRR.Y
No. 120 MeGILL STREET,

CUSTOM
Boot & Shoe Maker,
His always on band a large stock of first

class Boots and Slioes to select frorn,
also,

RUBBERS AND OVERSHOE89
AND

MLA-M"2E38 Ti-O O E
of highi quality, ail kinds of

BOOTS AND SHO ES.
One trial i lI secure your patronage.

JA1'IIES PE Ry,
No. 120 MoCIiI Street.

IUterfationai clieq Boot and Shoc Store.
REPAIRING A SPL-'CIALTY.

N.B.-Students always %vell and promptly
served.

(Su cccssor to J.D.Aucs,

206 St. jam-res Street,
lias this season on hand

A Beautifi Stock of Goods of
ail kids, sucb. as tliis iiouse

lias alw'ays beeil failied for.

Olerical, Advooates,
AND

Academnical Gowns.
Military 'Uniform

AND

Hlighland costumes
A Specialty.

INSPECTION INVITIE».

HUGH ROSS,
206 St. Jamews Street, -. ONR44


